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HANGING^ A TREE.
The Body of an Unknown Man

Found Hanging Near a
Winona Cemetery.

A Good Deal of Excitement
Over Was It a Lynch-

ing or Suicide?

The Negro Who Caused the
Arkansas Riot Riddled

With Bullets.

A Number ofAccidents Result
From a Heavy Fog on

the Atlantic.

Special to tbe Globe,
Winona, Minn., May 19.—Just before

noon to-day, as Roe Austin was driving
into town from south of Lake Winona,
a peculiar stench struck his nostrils as
he passed George W. Clark's pasture
near Woodla wn cemetery, about half a
mile from the city limits. Looking for
the source of the sickening odor, he dis-
covered the body of a man hanging
from a tree in the pasture, a short dis-
tance from the road. He at once drove
in and notified Coroner Stewart, who
cut the body down, It was that of a
man over thirty years of age. He was
well dressed, with red hair and a thin,,
red mustache. There was nothing in
the pockets or about the clothes to iden-
tify the man. The body was placed in
the morgue for identification. It has
been looked at by many, but nobody
seems to recognize it, and the suicide
or lynching is wrapped in deep mys-
tery. There willbe an inquest to-mor-
row, ifany information can be found.
The mysterious death has created a
great sensation in ; this city. From the
appearance and odor of the corpse it
must have been hanging fortwo or three
days.

RIDDLED WITH BULLETS.
Ihe Negro Who Caused the For-

rest City Kiot Killed. , -._- -. .
Little Rock, Ark., May; , 19.—Ad-

vices from Forrest City state that A. M.
Neely, the negro whose quarrel re-
sulted in yesterday's riot,. in which
three men were Killed, was kiiledyby a
mob early: this : morning. Neeiy, his
father and brother took refuge in the
Advocate - building. Every effort was
made to get at Neely, but they proved
unsuccessful, as the negroes were well
barricaded. This morning Acting Sheriff
Izard persuaded old ; . man ? Neely
and his other son to come out. promis-
ingthem safe conduct to the jail and a
fair trial. A. M. Neely did not appear.
The sheriff's posse was not more than a
hundred yards distant with the two
prisoners when a number of other mem-
bers of ? a posse raided the Advocate
building. ?Neely was discovered se-
creted under the floor and was riddled
with bullets. This last killingcreated
a great deal more r excitement, and the
people were afraid of a raid on the town
by negroes. Acting Sheriff Izard
wired Gov. ;Eagle, and asked
that militia be ordered . there.
Gov. Eagle thought he could be better
able to judge of what was needed by
beinsr on the ground, so he took the first
train to Forrest City, and is now there
and will remain until quiet is restored. -
The cause ofall the trouble was the de-
termined attempt of negroes to elect
two of their race to memberships in the
school board in place of two white can-
didates. The white people claimed that
the negroes already nad sufficient -rep-
resentation and charged that they were
trying to obtain control of the board
in order, to manage the " school to
suit themselves. Neely: was a promi-
nent Republican. He was a member of
the state central committee and of the
executive committee, and had secured
recommendation from that body for ap-
pointment as register of the land office
here. It has been learned to-day that
the bullet which killed Sheriff Wilson
was not fired by Neely, as first sup-
posed, but was one of the shots fired
wildly by Marshal Folbre as he was
falling after being fatally wounded by
Tom Parham.

IN A THICK FOG.
/Several Accidents Reported to

Shipping at New York.
New York. May 19.— A number of

accidents : to ..shipping, caused-.-, by the
thick fog yesterday was . reported to-
day. Two pilots were : lost by the cut-
ting down of Pilot Boat No. 5, Charlotte
Webb, by the French steamer La Nor-
maudie, bound out. The accident
occurred ten miles east of
Sandy . Hook ; while the - pilot
boat, was at , anchor. There
were eleven pilots on the Webb. ,The
saved were put ou board the ; Cunarder
Etruria and landed at Staten Island this
morning. : No particulars could be
learned on the Etruria. The men lost
were the boatkeeper and ? the oldest
pilot :on yboard. The La Normandie
turned back to bring the pilots toport;
hut falling;in with the Etruria trans-
ferred? them to that:, steamer. The
saloon passengers of the Etruria made
up a purse — of :. £74, which was
divided among . the : crew of? five
men. Last -: night during : the
fog, the Ward line :? steamer ; City;
of'Atlanta, from

_ Havana, ran . into the
schooner MaryDavis, anchored off_ the
Narrows, outward bound. . She struck
the schooner on the starboard bow and
cut clear through her foremast. About
6 o'clock last night the steamer Cowal,
bound out, was run into by the steamer
Guyandotte while the former was '-lying1

at anchor below quarantine. : - The
Guyandotte cut about fifteen ;_feet into
the starboard quarter over hang of the
Cowal. The Guyandotte's bow was cut
to within :a foot of the water's
edge. The - Cowal's '\u25a0>\u25a0 steering gear
was destroyed vt by . y the :ycollision .
Both steamers put back for repairs this
morning. The Guyandotte's passengers
will ; go ; on by ;_rail, v. the ..' cargo by the
Roanoke, The Cowal's passengers and

• cargo will probably go by the steamer
Colorado. ; :The _ captain of the Guyan-
dote claims that .the Cowal was drag-
ging her anchor ; when the collision oc-

curred. '. Steamer y Servia, ?• hence '<for.
Liverpool, reported yaground " in . the
lower bay; got off{at about 10p. m. yes-

;terday -A without g assistance, ;and '\u25a0'pro-
ci-."'led to sea, apparently undamaged.

\u25a0A boat's crew, with the fourth officer in
:charge, was left behind last night when
the Servia went to sea. y; . . '

Quite a Blaze.
Special to the Globe. .? .;??. i.

Rice's, Minn., May\, 19.— de-
stroyed three \ business houses at 11p.
m. Friday. The \u25a0; first belonged to J. C. <

Momberg, ? and ; was - "occupied :y" by J.
\Glispie as a butcher shop the next was
occupied by H. Fox, with a " stock ; of

J \u25a0 "'.iMiH.U-U.' ' IIU-MIWUKjW ----iUHIII'i" Itll_ lr"iIffTH

furniture and ' groceries, and the other,
owned by H. C. Barnes.' of Minneapolis,;
was : empty.. --'.The ?_.- Northern;* Pacific
hotel, for a time in grave danger; was :
saved. . The loss is estimated at , 95,000.

ELEVEN THOUSAND INVOLVED

Fight. Between a Treasurer r and
a Town Board. ?

Special to the Globe.' ; -; yy?? .. ,'••\u25a0" "

Ashland, Wis., -May 19.—Chairman
Kliensterber, :; of-- the iButternut vtown
board, was in the city yesterday, and it
is learned that things are ; all 7. serene
between Treasurer John Bach and ;• the
town. Mr. Bach was re-elected for the
third term this spring, but did not qual-
ifyowing to the fact that he could -not
get bondsmen. _ - Accordingly, - a ? Mr.
Knowles was appointed by the board in
his place,' and a demand? was made of
Bach for the books and accounts of the
office, which he refused to deliver. -His
report, signed by his clerk,' shows that
he has, or should have, about . $11,000, of
the town's funds. • Mr.' Bach's account
at a Milwaukee bank has been stopped;
and thus the matter. rests. An. effort
willbe made to-morrow to force Bach
to a settlement ofsome kind. ,

HAD TO SWIM ASHORE.
The Terrible Experience of the

Crew ofthe Alaskan.
Portland, Or.;; Mayy 19.—News has :

just been received here? that eleven of
the . crew of the foundered _ steamer?
Alaskan have come ashore at Florence,
near the mouth . of the . Suislaw
river. On account of huge break-
ers they were unable to land their
boat, and had? to swim to the
shore. Allwere successful except one
poor fellow, who, after enduring i horri-
ble suffering of two nights and three
days on the open ocean, lost his life.
During the time they were out/ all they
had _to -eat was six cans of peaches.
Four of the suvivors are quite ill from
the effects of drinking salt water. They
were only stopped from .drinking un-
limited quantities by the force of the
others. .-.'..._._".._

Must Drink Kaw Water. ,

Kansas City, y Mo., ? . May 19.—
large mains in the aqueduct of the ; Na-

: tional Water Works company, which
convey water from the Missouri river at
Quindaro, Kan.; to Kansas City, .were
washed away at 3 o'clock this morning
as a result of | the recent heavy, rains.
The pecuniary? damace t is 820,000, and
this city will depend on the Kaw river
for water for two weeks'or more. -.

California Shocked.
San Francisco, May? 19. — Tele-

graphic reports from what is termed
Middle California report an earthquake
about 3:15 this . morning. At some
points, especially in the San Joaquin
valley, shocks were quite severe, and in
a fewcases the tops of chimneys were
thrown down. y ;The shock was suffi-

ciently heavy in this city to awaken
nearly all slumberers. - > .; : .

Turned the Gas On.

New York, May 19.—This evening a
young man entered Barrow's hotel, at
151' Bleecker street. He registered as
Thomas F. , Connor : and wife. At 11
p. m. the clerk of the hotel found the
gas turned on : and ; unlit. ; Connor was
dead and . the girl unconscious. She
was taken to : St. -_ Fincent's hospital.
Her name was learned to be Mary
Fallon.- I

___ .. _j ". ' ' '
Hard on Tenement Houses.

New Orleans; La., May 19.—Fire
broke out at . noon to-day in the bakery
of Henry. Hoehn, No. 41 Josephine
street, near .Tohoupitoulas. The fire
spread ? down y Josephine, -? destroying
seven double tenement houses on Jose-
phine and five on Rousseau street. The
loss is estimated at $20,000; fullyinsured
in local companies. ..„;;

Didn't Get to Canada. ?
? .? Washington, May 19.—Two officers
from Norfolk, Va?," arrived in this city
yesterday, having in custody Hugh Mc-
Kay, who is wanted in that city for the
embezzlement of - 13,000 from the col-
lector of internal \u25a0 revenue of, that dis-
trict. He i was «. taken -to Norfolk this
afternoon. \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0.. y.y ..- 'y.ykyXXri

' Promptly Lynched. ,??
Monroe. La., May 19.—A negro bur-

glar belonging to a gang that have been
robbing residences . around Columbia,
was captured Friday ; night and while
being taken" to jail was captured by a. mob : and lynched. He confessed his
guilt. : . ;-\u25a0\u25a0;-...'. \u25a0\u25a0; • -. ?,- 0?y;

Damaged by Hail. y.y
Tiffin, 0., May 19.—A ; disastrous

wind and hail storm swept over a part
of this county ; yesterday, doing? thou-
sands of dollars damage . to buildings
and fences/: Freight " cars .were blown
from the track at New Riegel. -: Crops
were badly cut by the hail.

Ended by Arsenic.
FiNDi-AY/Or, May 19.—John Bogard,

ofVan Sue, took a dose of arsenic yes-
terday withX. suicidal -X intent, ? dying
shortly afterward.? He was to have
been married in two weeks to Miss Lola
Beck, and killed .himself because she
received calls from another gentleman.

,Horse Cars Burned..' k-_ : .;.

Trenton, N. J., May 19.—The Tren-
ton horse car stables were partially de-
stroyed by fire to-day. John L. Hanly,y
a driver, who was sleeping in the stable,
was so badly burned that his lifeis de-
spaired of. The horses were all saved,
but * twenty-seven cars < were burned.
Loss; $25,000. ;-.. ...y

;Killed His Young Wife. -; Ne-% York, May 19.—This evening
Louisa Wilson, nineteen years old, was
shot and instantly .-Vkilled iby her., hus-
band. Charles, at Boulevard and Eighty-
first street. The murderer escaped. -

? Indians Released.
Columbus, 0.,? May. ; 19.—Capt. ; Jack

and eight other Indians, who have been
confined in the Ipenitentiary here for
several months/having been granted a
new? trial, were treleased from ,the | in-
stitution yesterday on : an '.order of; the
attorney . general and delivered to the
military authorities. - An-officer ofthe
barracks left with 7 the party; to-day for
Arizona, where it is believed they will
be given V their . freedom. ? The • party is
very happy at its release from confine-?

\u25a0 ment. >\u0084- y ..-.:-\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0 . • -_~*

Hippolyte Wins Twice.
? New York, \u25a0 ; May • 19.— steamer

: Delta ;. from .Port de Paix, Hayti; May
10, has arrived. Hippolyte's ." forces
have gained two . victories, one near St.
Marc and Ithe other in the interior; so
Capt. Shaw states, previous to May 10.

• - " "•' —_? ' —-Distinguished Men Come Home.
• New? York, May. 19.—Hon. Erskine
M. Phelps and wife, Hon. Lambert Tree
and wife and P." D. ;Armour arid wife
|were among the passengers who arrived
in the Etruria todiay.?;'; yyy<;? ? .ifky-'

-__». Offered a Million.
-X. Milwaukee, Wis?,? May 19. — The

I English syndicate has offered $1,000,000
for the Blatz brewery of this city.

LOVES THEGERMANS.
President Harrison Expresses

His Undying: Affection for y
the Teutons,

But Does Not Indicate That
t He WillGive Them Many

Fat Offices.

The Office Seekers Writing:
• Letters to Mrs. Harrison as j

a Dernier Resort.

A Man Who Wanted to Be a
I Consul Charged With
: Vagrancy.

.:,.- ,y \u25a0 _\u25a0\u25a0-. : . '\u25a0-,: - . . \u25a0; '-.-'yy

Milwaukee, May 19.—The Herold of:
Milwaukee will publish to-morrow the
following ? interview ..-; with ? President :
Harrison .-, in . regard to > his ??' position I
towards the German-Americans: • ?
: Washington,'- MayM Your corre-
spondent had an iuterview with ; Presi- ;
dent Harrison yesterday," inJ the course
of which he informed the president that
the Herold had complained of the slight

'\u25a0\u25a0 shown - the _.' German-American _. Repub-
. licans, -;: and that it appeared that the
president had . been yyled?;- to -be-"
lieve that ex-Congressman -: Guen-
ther was the Xonly prominent ~- Ger-

:man-American :-._ ;Republican i-S, in :? _ the
country, and that his [ appointment : to
the office he seeks was all. the recogni-
tion the German-American Republicans
expected of the administation.; ? The
president smilingly ? . stated \u25a0;? that ~he
never had been so - informed, and that
he knew better, adding that he was very
friendly _ towards the German-Ameri-
cans, and desired to do them justice, as
everybody would . see. ;.The president
took occasion to remark that he had
herd of some y dissatisfaction among tbe
German-Americans because so few ap-
pointments have so far been made from
that element. " He : added ;? that others
were also - complaining, but that the
public would , :

•\u25a0-\u25a0" FIND 1.0 FAULT
with the administration for its slowness
in making appointments if'Itknew the
difficulties in the way.': .When a. person
was recommended • for appointment to
an office, there were usually other per-
sons who would insist that that particu-
lar : person should y under no circum-
stances, get : that office, or - that some-
body else should have it. He felt it his
duty.- to investigate ; every > such case
closely and fairly before taking -action
on it. After ya ; while everybody,
would see this, and he had no
doubt that ? the y German-Americans
would soon be y fully-y satisfied
.for he had no desire to slight or wrong
them. Imay add . that comparisons of
what President Cleveland did- for Ger-
man Democrats with what ?; President

J Harrison has so far done . forIGerman-
American , Republicans :"are [ altogether :
unjust, because at this time -four years
ago Mr. Cleveland had appointed a very
few German-Americans . only perhaps
not as many as President w Harrison has .
already appointed. Judge .' Stallo and :
nearly all the German-Americans in the
consular service were 7. appointed later
in the summer. . .

AMATEUR CIRCUS CRAZE.
ItIs Booked , o Strike Washington

• Next. -
Washington, May 19.—The present

excitement in society is the prospective
amateur circus, which a number of well-
known society people are arranging to
take "place : next month at the Country;
club. .The success of this species of en-?

' tertainment in New York, given by Mr.
and Mrs. Waterbury, has stimulated the
leaders of the haut ton, and an imita-
tion of what was done in New York is
perfectly^ proper 'here. A number of
the ; ladies ; who have _- posed" as :cross-
country riders in the fox-hunts will take
part, and the positions ;of clowns and
ringmaster _will be \u25a0 supplied by well-
known society men, whose qualifications
for the positions . are undisputed. A
public rehearsal for the members of the
press and :the . friends :and families of.
the participants will shortly take place.

Prospective Army Changes, -? ?
Washington, May 19."—1t is now be-

lieved by many that Col. W. D. Whip-
ple, atL present adjntant general . of the
military division .of the "Atlantic, with;
headquarters . at Governor's y island,
New York harbor, will succeed Adjt.
Gen. Drum when the latter ; retires
next Saturday. Col. • J. C. Kelton, the

•present _ assistant i adjutant ; general; is
also strongly urged for; the place,' and
within a few days itwas the opinion of
army people that he would be selected
for the place. ? The fight r seems . now to
be : between : these :. two officers. ',yThe .
records and indorsements of-the candi-
dates are now before the president.; He
willmake his selection early this week. .

Write to Mrs. Harrison.
Washington. May 19.—Mrs. Harri-

son's mail contains every day appeals
-fronTbfficeseekers to use her influence
with- her husband in favor of tbe writ-

? ers. Some of the i, correspondents -itre-
quest Mrs. Harrison toremind the pres-
ident that their applications remain un-
answered. They have ; heard nothing
about them, and fear the president has'

: inadvertently j. neglected toIact upon
i them." They beg Mrs. Harrison " to look:
around the office for the letters, or peti-
tions, and put them where * Gen. Harri-

i son will be sure to see them. Some of
the letters are from women.

;.?;•? From Consul to Vagrant. ,;„?_.«?,
Washington, _ May .? 19.—Henry W.

Rogers, a middle-aged man, came here
on the 4th ofMarch for a consulate. He
was locked up last night in the Twelfth

. street • station Xhouse ;as a vagrant. «i He I
had nearly $30 in coppers and five-cent
pieces in; his clothes, the result of his
solicitations on the street. He was taken j
jbefore Judge Miller in the ;police Icourt:one •; day.* last kweek; and I gave his per-
gonal bonds to get out of town. But he
was sure of getting his position in a few
days more, and so he stayed. ;;-.- •,-:_•

Keane Tendered a Dinner.
??• Washington, May —Bishop
Keane, rector ofthe Catholic university,
willt: arrive \in Washington 1Tuesday
evening, and :; at 8 ?o'clock will be ten-. dered 'a dinner iat J. Welcker's I by ; the
clergy of the _i district. vHon.' A. Leo ;

Knott will preside. The i"guests f.will._ number between jseventy and • eighty,
and among )those Iinvited are Cardinal ;
Gibbons, the \ archbishops fof Philadel-
phia, New York and Boston; the admin-
istrator of tbe Idiocese of'<Richmond;
Ex-Gov. Carroll, kJudge Montgomery,

'Senator Vance, Col. Bonaparte, E.:Francis ;:Riggs,? Marshal *Wilson, Ad-?
! miral Franklin; Gen; Rosecrans . and alli
the Catholic clergy in the district.

" Capt. Armes' Sentence. ?
, Washington, May 19.—The promul-
gation of the sentence liithe court mar-
tial case of Capt. Armes still hangs tire

:at the White ? house. -}t ?is understood
that President IHarrison \u25a0is 1 giving. the:
matter careful attention, and is not In-

' clined to accept the verdict ofthe court, ,
which, it is stated, is dismissal from the

: service. ;y77y;7y^7.'7:-:y7?y";? •;.\u25a0;\u25a0 7 ; -7i. •.: .
: Rumored Cabinet Changes.

: Washington, May 19.—The rumor
'was again afloat last ? night to the effect
that changes in the cabinet are about
to take place as follows: The present

\u25a0 attorney general,' Mr. Miller, is tojbe
appointed associate justice to .fill; the
vacancy made by tlie death of Stanley
Matthews; Mr. Tracy to be transferred
from the jnavy to the | department |of j
justice, and ex-Senator Tom Platt to be,
appointed secretary : oflthe navy.^Tbe :
attorney; general last Ievening . denied
any knowledge of\u25a0> a plan toput him on
the supreme bench.? y ; 77 ? 7 i7y???7?
' y Aimed at the South. ?
Washington, v May . 19.—1n an inter-.

view to-day Representative Perkins, of;
Kansas, expressed the opinion that the
next congress would pass a bill for the
regulation |of;:congressional" elections.
This measure,' he said," would be aimed
at the South,' but 'its _provisions .\u25a0 would,'
of course, apply equally to all sections
ofthe country. - . 7 "? i " «

? ? .' Packing Up.
Washington, May 19.—Mrs. Harri-

son is understood tobe packing up. pre- ;

paratory to her sojourn? at Deer Park.
It is quite likely that the family of the:
president will be in occupancy ,;of their
cottage in the mountains the ; early part
of the week, yy ? -: ? :yy|7 ';k':X ".' .

\u25a07 DISBANDED.5?
The lowa .Travelers' Association

? ? Ceases to Be.
Special to the Globe. 7^pg^:

- Moines,: 10., : May 19.—The an-
nouncement ofIthe disbandment of the
lowa Travelers'' Protective association*-
and of Post "Aof ., the 'state division will
be read with regret by ? the commercial :

travelers of; the ? entire ''\u25a0 state. ? . The an-
nual meeting :of ? the . state association
was held ;in the ;. rooms "ofPost Am
Davenport "r last evening. :? There was ' alarge - attendance. : ? The ; meeting . was
held toreview the condition ofthe asso-

. ciation, elect . officers, .' select delegates
to the national convention of commer-
cial travelers -at ; Columbus, ()., next
week, if thought advisable, and also de-
cide as to whether or not the association !
should disband. The whole matter was
warmly discussed, it being the opinion
of the majority of the members present
that the time . for disbanding , the state
association •\u25a0\u25a0 had come: yThe y. member- .
ship had dwindled down considerably
and very little interest was being taken
in it by any one. Since the passing of
the interstate commerce ? law -travelers
.throughout the state could not work to
the advantage of each"; other, and send-
ing delegates to ? the national conven- _
tion would put the association to a great
expense, for which it could not derive:
any benefit. : A vote on -the question of'

disbanding the?? association was carried
almost unanimously. 7 ' \u25a0

"\u25a0
'-\u25a0- :: m —-— ;-.-7.-~.

A Rush City Wedding. : -.y
Special to the Globe. -.

_
\u25a0-. «.

- Rush City, May 19.—The great social
event of.the season took place on Satur-
day afternoon Vat? the? Grant house. It
was the wedding of Harry J, Anderson,
the popular . salesman ; of: the v firm of

'Beaupre,' Keogh &Davis, of - St. Paul;;
to Miss v Mary C. -Linderholm, of this
place. \u25a0: Tbe bride was elegantly _ attired
in-a- lavender and moire silk dress,
trimmed fwith - flowers: The v sister of
the bride and sister jot the groom were
bridesmaids. :»? The \u25a0\u25a0'; groomsmen were
James J. Flynn, r of. Rush City,' :and ,P.
Jacobson, -of Washburn, Wis. -:Rev.
William '\u25a0& Wilkinson, of St. Andrew's
church, Minneapolis,; officiated. There
was a large attendance of the best peo-
ple in the locality. "*

- Highly men ted. .
Special to the Globe. 7? y ' ? 7

? Wabasha, May y 19."-Company E, •

Second :regiment, M. N. G., was in- :
spected here last evening by Inspector .
Schoeffel. Col. ?: • Bobleter was yalso
present, be .taking ? a deep ?- interest in,

the 'baby" 3 company :of»' the ; Second'
regiment.^- Forty-eight men were?; in?
the ranks, and ; all ? didtsplendid swork. :
Inspector. Schoeffel paid the company a
high '. compliment, and stated, among \
other Ithings, that t its " arms i passed y a i
better ' inspection ? than - those *of :; any
other company in the state. ? _

77 - "!'
Good Templars at Farmington. \u25a0'[.

Special to the Globe. '*
?:- Fabmington, ' May : 19.--The .*:'• Six
teenth district lodge 1 of the I. O. G. T.,. held ' its ? third 7 annual ? session, with .
Crescent "-: lodge, here, on >;May 17; and _
continued until the evening of May 18.
Aresolution, "That local option lis 1 the
proper . measure • for • the .• I. O. G. T. to

\u25a0 support," was voted down J?as injurious:
to the best interests of :the | order. The'
officers elected are as follows: yD. C.
T., Emil : Wilde; district . councilor, :
Bro. .Violet; « treasurer, Bro. Dahlby;
D. R. S., S. Barnes. -.. . •

- Like the Canadian Route. • .
;7 Boston, May 19.--At ; the .- regular

imeeting of the Oil Trade Association of
' New vEngland yesterday resolutions
were adopted . addressed |to the senate

"jcommittee on trade with Canada; stat-
:ing that the existence of a route through
jCanada had greatly benefited commerce
between New England and the Western
jstates, had prevented H?y exorbitant
: charges by the" all-American lines,- audi
-had drawn large : amounts of| Canadian
!products '•' to1Boston 1for -export. The
?association therefore ? hopes i that there?
'willbe no restrictions placed upon this]
1commercial route. 77 ?.7 'ky.sf

yy': Augusta Victoria Rapid. ;7^
i New, Yobk, May 19.—ThV; Hamburg-
American line's new twin-screw

:Bteamer;f Augusta Victoria arrived at
ber Hoboken dock this morning, after a
remarkably fast trip of eight days and
one > hour .; from i'Hamburg. ??_ Her ; time i
from Fastnet to New York was six days
; and two "?i; and * one-halt C? hours, .but
;fourf hours >.were \ lost ;on /account _. of;
heated ". journals, '?' the ?.? actual 7 running ;
time being 5 days, 22 hours and 30 min-
utes. She made 474 knots on the 16th
inst. 7She jj has ; 12,000 ; horse power, and

;

her machinery is all in duplicate. y.k

Taken by Cleodore.
?Pari s, ? May 10.—The ? grand iPoule

. dcs Produits ?was ; wonIto-day | by Cleo-
dore, the favorite, with Tantale second,
Medyn third; and Salvanos last. There .
was an excellent startyiMedjn tookthe!
lead, but was soon caught by Cleodore,'
who was ahead at ; t c rise. After the

iturn had been :rounded Tantale closed
-up and pressed hard upon the leader,.:Cleodore winningiwithidifficulty|by (m
head, three lengths between second and

;third. In the last betting theodds were
8 to 1 on Cleodore, 6 to 5 against Tan- :
tale, 2 to ?1? against Medyn, and 6 to 1
against Salvans. ---'-

y "The Grand Stand Burned. y^
Bbooklyn, N. V., May 19.—TJtfT

grandfstand 'X. and ?r? ticket office''«*!&the
Washington i.Park Base IBall -grcmn^l
were burned Jat 1 o'clock this morninfc. ;
Loss, 18,000 ;ifuily insured. klkySX^Xiyil

SIXTEENTHJI&TORY,
i y

\u25a0\u25a0^e^fc Paul Team, on its Tri-
filumphal Tour, Takes Mil-
!lii waukee Into Camp.
Try. ' - \u25a0\u25a0'

Sioux City's Husky Young
! en Make the Nebraskans

Very Sick.

Denver Gives ?St Joseph Lots
7 ofInvigorating Exercise

Chasing the Ball.
:'. J..7- '7'k X \u25a0''\u25a0--':\u25a0' '\u25a0' '\u25a0 \u25a0-' \u25a0 :'-?' -7-. :7;

y-''j .---.,\u25a0•\u25a0 : -:..:.ky.. \u25a0\u25a0:. '.[\u25a0[[ 7-' yyy, _.
Caruthers Does a Proud Day's
jiWork by Getting to Wind-
\ ward of the Browns.

°': 'y- - . : Played. Won. Lost > Per Cent
St PauL...... ...19 16 3: -.842
0maha........... 19 12 7 -7 .631
Sioux City.;.:... 18 11 7 .611

; Denver ::.7:.T> 177 * 9 ' '87 .529
Minneapolis .... 19 9 .- 10 - 7 .473
St. Joseph. :..... 17 7 IO 7 .411
Dcs Moines..;:;; -16 ' 5 y 11 . • .312
Milwaukee...... 21 ; .4 17 .190
7kyX '"\u25a0-.-'\u25a0':. . - NATIONAL LKAGUE.
:868tbn....~.?.'..7i9:-";i4 . 5.- .736Philadelphia.. 19 13 « .684
New York. .207 \ 11 9 - .550
Chicago 7.'..... y 21" 711 7ylo .523
Cleveland 23 11 12 r .478Pittsburg.......;; 22 - 9 13 .409; Indianapolis 21 ; 8 : 13 ' . .380

\u25a0 Washington. . 17 4 13 ? y .235
k AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. -_St-Louis.-.../.-:. 30 22 ". - 8 .733
Brooklyn v.-.;..-25 7 -15; ,10'< .600
Kansas City...7 27.- 16 117 .592
Cincinnati 2>_ 14 : - 14 .500. Athletic.'... :..... 24 12 12, -7.7.500
Baltimore ... 20 77 12 \ 14 . -. 7 .461
Columbus .;;..:; 25 7 ,8? 17 7 .320
Louisville 27 7 " 20 .259

7* 7 GAMES TO-DAY.

'? Dcs Moines at Minneapolis.
;7 Sioux City at Omaha.'?:- 7 \u25a0 y
:;'; St. Joseph at Denver. ',

Chicago at Washington.
Cleveland at Boston. .7 y-

:Pittsburg at New York.- Indianapolis at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at Kansas City. \u25a0.'.\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0-".•'- -- - •\u25a0.

: : Athletic at St. Louis. 7 7 -Baltimore at Louisville. 7- \u25a0 7
Columbus at Cincinnati. y- 7

>X'jkk: PLAYED IN THE RAIN.

But St. Paul Got the -Larger Score,
j?; Just the Same.
Special to the Globe. 7 7 ?\u25a0? _???-. 7. " :

r
7? Milwaukee, Wis., May 19.—
game ? to-day was ;- the J most exciting of
the season, in spite of the [ rain that

• poured down at intervals. Itwas : a tie
: at the end of the fifth 1inning, but after
i that St. Paul drew away from the locals
: and defeated them, as all the clubs do.
Both _pitchers ?' were =hit hard/ Shenkel
having a little the worst of it. The St.
Paul men played better in the field, and
used their brains tomore advantage than

i did the blockheads who stumble around
tiie, diamond in Milwaukee's interest.
Tredway . was slightly hurt in the sec-
ond inning and his place was filled by

fßroughton. Mains Was hithard during
the first part of the game and Carroll
attempted to substitute Sowders for him
after . the fifthiinning. i 7 The > umpire
ruled Sowders out of order. He didn't
pitch. Reilly 'played 7a" great game
for the visitors, making four
hits 7;.^ and -wfielding 7 . his ;7. position
brilliantly.: ; Farmer , made some re-
markable throws to second? base.' but he
'could not hold Mains' speedy delivery,"
and four balls got by him. The honors
forthe home team were carried off by
Sutton and Herr. Herr made a tremen-
dous noise " on the 3 coachers' lines, and
it took all the St. Paul . team l and Um-
pire Force to quiet him.'7 Force gave .a
number of. bad decisions against ;both
teams. The score:
Milwaukee, abbbushpoa c

Foorman,rf.. 3 2 2 0 IyO 0
L0we, 1f..:.... 3 110 4 10
Morrissy, lb.. 5 110 6?_o - 0
Herr,_2b...... 3 3 10 6 10
Sutton, 55..... 5 - 13 12 7 3 1
Kirby, 3b..... 5 0 0 0 10 2
Qassamaer, cf. 5-0 10 .0 071
Shenkel, p.... 470 ;. 10 12 : 0
Mills, C......7 2 10 0 3 3 2

-'.TotaJsT...;! 35 ~9 10 1 24 10~6
: -r St. Paul.' 7 a-b rbhshpo a ;b-:
Hawes,-1b.:.. 3 2 10 9 10
Miirpby, cf... 4.2 1 0 :.- 2 0 0
Pickett, 55.... 5 : 0 0 10 12
Carroll, rf... 4 110 . 111
Retl_v.3b.... 5 3 4 0 4 10
Werrick, 2b... 5 2 3 0 572 1
Broughton; It. 3 0 ,1 0 : 0 .0 _-.. 0
Farmer, c..:.; ~4 ;12 0 . 6 3 0
Mains,"pVr.V. 4 10 0 07 3 0
Tredway, 1f.... 0 0 .0 0 070 0

-: Totals;..?;:.? '37 12 13 ~~1 ~27 ~12 ~~l
Milwaukee.... 3 y 21000102—9
StPani,V.... 0 2 112 3.0 3 «—l2
m Earned runs. Milwaukee 4, St. Paul 7; two-
base *hits, Lowe, Herr, Sutton \u25a02, Werrick;
three-base ~ hit, Morrissy; ; double '.: plays, 4

Herr to Morrissv ; first base on balls, Poor-
man, | Lowe 2, .-Herr 2, Shenkel, Mills 2.
Hawee, Carroll. Tredway. Broughton; hit by
Ipitched ball, Poorman, Hawes and Murphy;
struck out by Shenkel 3, by Mains 4. passed
balls. - Farmer 4 ; wild. pitches, Shenkel 32;
stolen 1bases, Poorman -3, 7 Sutton 3, Mills,'
Hawes, . Carroll -aud ; Broughton; >time, 2
hours; umpire, Force. \.

I.' . THE HUSKY SAVAGES ?

Have Some More Fan With y the
:.??' Ambitious Nebraskans.

.Omaha. . Neb.,. May - 19.—Four thou--
sand people saw the Corn Huskers mas-

? sacre . the Omahas this .? afternoon, and
it's dollars to doughnuts they do itsome
more to-morrow. Score:

. •-, Omaha. A'B BBS UP 0 A b
Strauss, rf.... '2 70 o^o 10 1

1 Cleveland, 3b. 3 0 .0 « 0 273 .. 1
\u25a0 Crooks,- 2b. .7. 73-0 0 0 2 11
Andrews lb.'. 3 10 .0 7 ,0 0
Me_»H,cf _ 3 110 0 07 0
Walsh, ss 3 0 0 _ 10 - 2 2

fCanavan.lf.7. 4 0 10 2 10
;Uagle,c;.'...'..- :. 3 0 2 -0 10 .1 0
Clark, p. 4 .0 .0 .; 0 -_0 11 0!

Totals ~28 72 4 yl 24 19 ~5
'7 Sioux City. : abt'b bh sh ro a on.-:
Cline. cf .:..: 4 2 10 3 7.0 M

!Glenn, lf.:*.•... 4707 10 .4 0 . 0
?Powell, 1b.... 3 10 .0 8.21
Genius, cf.... 3 11110 ; 0

'Broenan, 2b.. 4 0 10 13 .0
Burke, :...:. ,4 070 ro 2 10

: Bradley, 3b... 4 1 0 0 1.0 O
,Hellman,c...-. 4 10 0 5:2 1
:Flanagan, p.. y3 :07,3 y.O i 1 7 ,0

7.T0t^5:....i: 15~6 i 7 1 26 15 3

Omaha O 2,0.0 0 0 0 0 o—2
iSioux City ::: ::. 17 110 \u25a0 0 "7. 12 i0 \u25a0- *-6

k-. Earned runs, Omaha 1, Sioux City 1; three- \u25a0

'.base . hit, Mcssitt ; | bases on | called balls, os&
Flanagan 6. offClark 2; struck out, by Clark
110, byFlanagan . 2 ; |passed ball; Nagle ; time
of1 game, 2 hours; umpire, Sandy McDer-

'mo-Usry-7:7y-'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'-""- .-7..--.;. :;' ".-•\u25a0 y- -7

C I HAMMERED KNELL.

The Denver Club ,. as a Picnic
i£kXXyX With St. Joseph. .

'{\u25a0k DE_?yEß,!f jDol.f.May J 19.—The ? home
Iteam unmercifully pounded i. Knell {in
to-day's game, and won by the large
'score of 15 to 3. Tbe visitors \ out-
played at every point Hoffman pitched'
a splendid game, and was 'ably sup-:

ported by every member of the team?
, co_e::'-y?;;:y.:?yV;,:.,, ;:-' yy ykA'i'sk

Denver. abb Ib si. .'\u25a0 A \u25a0'__'"
Twittham, c V 520(640
Smith, 3b. .... '3 2 07< 13 : 0
McCleilan.M. -6 '- 2.3 ' n 2 =•"?'* 2
Bowe, lb."" 472 1 1 1. .'0 1

; McQuaid, rf.. 63 '2.1 __ 0.0
Klusman, 2b. ,6 2 2it £ 4 0
Silch,';cf....r. 4yl 7"-l I 2 0 1
Dolan. 1f.;..;: 75 0 ?2 'io • 10 0
Hoffman, p.;. 5 110 0 3 0

Totals ..... ~44~15~12 r 2 ~27 "li*?4'
n St. Joseph, ab.b Ibs po a :,i::
Cartwright, lb .5 SO 1 1 11 - 2 \u25a0 1
Curtis, lf.*....; "_ 4 110 2 2 1Krelg, cf 4 1 10 10 0. Ardner, 2b... 4 0 0 1 1 11

< Mahaney, a... .4 0 070 .7 2 1
Frye, rf...T... 4 0 0 ? 0 3 0 0
Smith, 5«....... 4 0 10 0 3.2

; " Whitney, 3b.. 4.0 10 0 6 3
Knell, p......;; .4 12 \u25a0',- 0 2 6 0
• T0ta15.:..... 37 .3 .7 i-2 27 22 9

| Denver .V.I..V53400102 \u25a0 o—ls
; \u25a0 fit. Joseph r.:'. r00011010—3 .

>. Earned runs, Denver 4.' St. Joe 1; two-base '
, hit,*:Dolan ;**three-base • bits. Knell, Curtis,: McClellan; double play, Mabaney, unassisted ;;
'-. hit by pitched ball. Twinham and Silch;
! struck out, by Hoffman 4, by Knell 5 ; passedballs,; Twinham, Mahanev; wild pitches.
: : Hoffman, Knell ; time of'game, 2:10; ur-
n'\u25a0_ pire, Cusick. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;:;?;v''j.'.::'::->:.,.-;- \u25a0 •'\u25a0. '. .";

CORRALLED BY CARUTHERS.
; jFourteen • Thousand People '-. See

- the Browns Downed. ?
St. Loins, Mo., May 19.—1t was Bob

i \ Caruthers' day to-day, and the biggest
? crowd that ? has witnessed ', a ' game' at
? Sportsman Park • nee i: 1883Isaw him?
; down the Browns. Fully 14,000 people
\ were present. Bob Ferguson materially

assisted him, several decisions 'against
\u25a0 the Browns at critical ; stages cutting off
: chance to score. Caruthers '? ;

met with a
[ \u25a0 hearty reception from his thousands' of
[ old friends, and he pitched a masterly

game.?. King did wonderful work, and:
but four hits were made offhis puzzling
delivery. /McCarthy,; saved ?a shut-out

. ,by his hard drivefor i.two >bases in the
ninth, scoring on . O'Neil's hit. The

\u25a0 score: '. ... . .. ..
-\u25a0 - St. Louis. *, abb '•\u25a0 Ib shp.o-a. .by..
Latham, .4010220
McCarthy, rt.'. . 4 ?.J 10 10 0
O'Neil, 1f...... 4 0 '••:' 10 0 0 0- Comiskey, lb. 4 -0". 1 _0. 10 ?1 ' O. Robinson, 2b. 3 0 0 0 4 2-0

\u25a0 Duffee, cf.'.;.. 74 70 10 2 0-0
: Fuller, 55.:..:. _ 3 0 0 12 3 1

Milligan,c.... 3 O .0 :1 : 2 3 .:. OKing, p..;:;::. 3 0 10 1? 5 . 0

'.. Totals 32 1 7 ;, 2 24 16 r: 1
Brooklyn, abb Ibshpola b.,

Pinckney, 3b„ 4 0 10 2 4 0
O'Brien, 1f..... '3 0 0 0 0 "--0 7 0
Collins, 2b.... ?? 3&1 '10 2 2 1
Burns, rf.;.-::. 2 10 0 2 0 0
Foutz. 1b.:;... 3 -:' 0 1 ' 1 14 O 0
Visner.cr/.. . '30102 10
Corkhiil, cf .. 3:0 ':_ 0 0 500
Caruthers, p.. 71 OCT 0.0 3 0
Smith, 55...... ,3 0 0 0 0"7 , 0

Totals ..:..{ 25 k 2 4 1 27 17 71;

St.Louis :...;o;o 0 0 0 0 0 0 I—l
Brobkrn-.:.::^.1y0^0 0 0 0 10 »—2
mEarned runs, St. Louis 1, Brooklyn 1; two- .

: \base hits. McCarthy; \u25a0

_ stolen bases, . Collins;
double plays, Fuller, Robinson and Comisky,
Latham, 'Robinson Iand- Comisky; first I base
on balls, offKing 3, off: Caruthers 1 1; struck
out, byKing 3, by. Caruthers . 2; time, 1:30;
umpire, Ferguson. \u25a0 ;<-\u25a0\u25a0'.: :-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . v:-;

i;7COLD:FOR COLUMBUS. ?;
Louisville Succeeds in Adding a
•'..' \"i. Victory to Its Meager List. ?;

\u25a0*? Louisville, Ky., May 19. — The
weather y! was fine ;for.the ? ball '=' game:

: to-day, and the . attendance 3,000. Col-
: umbus was outplayed a very little, and
: beaten by the bunching of: four hits in

the fourth inning, helped out by the
': only?; really; poor fielding '• the ivisitors
Idid. Baldwin and Ehret, backed .up by. People | andj Vaughan; were fvery ~ ef-
fective asbatteries. Vaughan's passed
bails .?. were " -at kfortunate '"\u25a0-. moments, 7:
and counted nothing forColumbus. The
fielding throughout was sharp i on both •

sides. The batting was ordinary. Score:?
.-\u25a0 Columbus, AB-B- Ibshpo a B-
McTamauy, cf 3120210
Marr.rf ... . 4010201
Daily. 1f.7.7; ?4 -0 0:.0 73 -U» -;0,
Johnston. 3b. 4 0 1 0 2 1 0

;0rr.1b.777r:~ 74 ,0 70 0 12 no
; 6reenwood,2b 74 '0 2 0 14 1
Peoples, c ... 4 0 : 113 0 1
Esterday, ss... 30001 30
Baldwin,- p. .3 ? 0 0 0 16 0

7 Totals?...:?. '33 1: 7 yl 27 16 .. 2
Louisville, a.b b 1 bs po a . c •

Shannon, 2b. s'-1 "1 . 1 2. 4 0
Wolf, ..:'... 3 110 2 0 0

•Weaver, cf.... 4 10 0-5 70 70.
Hecker, 1b... 7 4 1 1 0 10 _0 ' O
Raymond, 3b. 4 0 ] 2 2 1 0
Browning, If. ::4 0 1110 7 0
Ehret,p..v... r 4 0 0 0 0 6 0
Vaughn, c.... 4 0 0 0 572 1

i : Tomney, ss... .'2 - 0 ::;0 0 : 0 j?4 0

T0ta15:....: 34 4~~5~4~27 ~18 ~71 .
Columbus.: .:.:.o % 0-010* o>lo f 0 o—l

:Louisville _-;.._O ,: O* _074: 0:? 0 10 •? O y o—4 \
.;\u25a0\u25a0 Earned I runs, ;. Columbus .1, Louisville 1;
two-base hit: McTaraany ; stolen | bases, Tom- ;

: ney, Hecker; first base on balls, off| Baldwin :
3. offEhret 1; 1 struck iout, byBaldwin 2, by
Ehret 5 ; passed balls. Peoples 1. Vaughan 3;
wild.pitch, Baldwin; time, 1:45; umpire,
Gaffney. *

THE COWBOYS TROUNCED

By the '-:':\u25a0 Unlucky . " Aggregation
From Philadelphia. ?yly

_'? Kansas ! City, Mo., May[ 19.—Kansas ;
City dropped c to day's game to the Ath-
Iletics, chiefly through ; Sullivan's poor
work in the box i the sixth inning,
when he gave four bases on balls? and
hit two men, ail of whom s scored. The
home team hit Weyhing hard but could
not overcome this lead: .; Score: ; '

:Kansas City. abb Ibs hp a b
Long. 55.. .7.7. 73 772 10 0 4 2
Hamilton, rf. .4 72 3 0 10 --0
Burns, cf.r.v. 5 2 , 2 0.-20 0

! Stearns, 1b... 570 0 0 12 ' 2 0
Manning, 1f... 3 0 10 10 1

1Hoover, c .... 5 _ 0 1 -0" 0 0 1
McGarr, 2b... 4 0 10 5 4 1
Davis, 3b:. :.;. 4 0.10.3 .3 0
Sullivan, p.... 3 110 0 10
y. T0ta15. .._?.:.. 36 77 11 0 24 14 ~~5

1 Athletic,r- abb Ibshpo a b-
Welch, cf..... 4 110 3 10
Stovey, 1f.r..? 4 2 10 3 2 0

: Lyons, 3b.:... .3 2 10 .-0 10
Larkin, lb. 4 13 0 3 0 2
Bauer, 2b.. .5010711
Purceli, rf.... 472 2 072.' 0 0
Fenneily. ss... -4 10 0 '•! 0 0 1;

Cross, c.,.::.. 5 12 70 9 4 "73Weyhing, p.... 4 22 0 0 0 1

Totals ?._;:: 37 12 13 \u25a0 0 27T19 78:
fKansas City... O , 00002014—7
Athletic 1 2 0. 0 0 6 3 0 «—l2
;.-, Earned runs. Kansas ICity 3, Athletic 2; j
two-base hits, Davis, Sullivan, Larkin, Stovey,
Welch; | three-base hit, Hamilton ; home run,

1Lyons ; stolen bases, Burns, Manning,' Cross
2, \u25a0 Weyhing !2; double . plays, Steams . and j

:Davis, tLong,'; McGarr J and _ Steams, - Cross,"
Bauer, Stovey and Bauer, Cross and Larkin;
first base on balls, off Sullivan 5,7' off Wey-
hing 4; hit by pitched balls, Long, Sullivan,
Welch, Larkin; struck out, by .Weyhing 0;
passed balls, Hoover 2, Cross I; wild pitches,
Sullivan 2; time, 2:10; umpire, Goldsmith,

7 POUR IN A ROW. ..
The Cincinnati Team _Rapidly}

Moving Upward. ,„>;?
Cincinnati, 2 May.*;19.—The Cincin-

natis won their fourth straight victory
from the Baltlmores to-day in the pres-
ence ofa crowd numbering over 8,000.
Mullane, who was injured a week i ago '
Saturday, resumed his place in the team
and pitched a very effective game. The
second base playing of McPhee and the

fielding of Hornung were the features.
;• Score: yy-r y :\u25a0\u25a0'-=. \u25a0•':\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0"?\u25a0\u25a0'- -'. '--'k.k.
j Cincinnati, , abr Ibshpo 7a.' . __•

Holliday, cf.. 4 2 I*o 20 0
McPhee, 2b. .. 4 0 10 15 .1
Beard, 55.:.... 5 2 10 15 1

: Keenan,ylD... 4: 1 17 0 13 1 1
Carpenter, 3b. 4 07 2 1 1 1 0

\u25a0Tebeau, 1t.... 4 1112 0 0
Earle, rf..:..: 27 10 0 • 2 0 0

' Baldwin, c.:;. r 4 0 0 .3 ?-3 0
Mullane, p.... 4 13 0 2 y.2 71

.??\u25a0: Totals. ::.r;: "35 ~ "i0"^3 "27 "17 4
Baltimore, abblbbhfola '.«"

; Hornung, If.. 5" 0 10 4 . 0 0
Griffin,cf..... 6') 0 0 110 0
Shindle, 3b... 4 0;; 112 0 0
Tucker, 1b.... 5

; 12 0 7 0 2
; Mack, 2b..v... 4iy 2 10 2 2 0
' Farrell, 77.. 3 .0 0 2.: 4 0
I Sommer. _ 4 0 1 0 2 0 0

Cantz, c. 7i.: 3 0 0 2 4 12
Foreman, p.. . ?4 1 110 8 0

, ? Totals. .. .. . , "37 ~5 ~ "~5 Til~10. y4
Cincinnati 3 0 12 2 0. 0 ;0 ' *—8

: ;Baltimore .. . 00120002 _,' 0-5
' .' _ Earned \u25a0> runs, Cincinnati ; 4,1 Baltimore 2;

; two-base I hits. Mullane. McPhee, Halliday,. Tebeau; three-base bits, Keenan and Mack;
stolen bases, Beard," Tebeau, Earle 2. Tucker

: 2 first Ibase on balls, by Mullane 4, byFore-
man 4; bit by pitched ball, McPbee ; struck
'out, by Mullane ! 3, 1by jForeman 2; passed
balls, Baldwin j2, Cantz 2; wild pitch,' Mul-

: lane ; first base on errors, Baltimore 4, Cin-
nati 1; time, 2 :15; umpire, Holland.

FINED FOR BEING SICK.

Boyle Presents a Peculiar Griev-
ance to the Brotherhood. 7

New York, May 19.— base ball
ibrotherhood ? held ; its -?? annual spring

: \u25a0 meeting yat the Fifth Avenue hotel to-
i day. The delegates to the meeting were

Ward and Keefe, representing the New
Yorkclub; Brouthers, of Boston; Han-?
Ion,"of Pittsburg; Uealey, of Washing-
ton; Myers, of Indianapolis ; ' Pfeffer, of
Chicago; Sanders, of Philadelphia, and
Twitchell, ofCleveland. Players Ewing,

. .Welch,'? Brown, iWood, Glasscock/Car-
: roll, Beckley and Staley were also pres-

ent. The session lasted from 11:30 a.
m. till7:30 p. m. But little actual work
Iwas done outside of iroutine fbusiness.

: The election of officers is done by chap-
ters. Ward willbe re-elected president
and Keefe secretary and treasurer. The
only contest is over the vice presidency,

, for which both Brouthers <_ and : Myers
are candidates. Finance, grievance and
relief committees were | appointed, and
Treasurer Keefe reported that the finan-. cial department of the organization was
in . fine : condition. All the '.Cleveland
players have become members of the
brotherhood. , : Boyle, . the 7 Indianap-

? olis ?y.pitcher, .. was ;_ the 'ionly person
to , present \u25a0: a?, grievance. ?• He claimed
that he had been severely treated by his

' club last year, alleging that the club not
:only refused topay him his salary while
;he was sick, but that he was . fined $100
for being jsick. -The brotherhood pro-
pose to have that fine returned to the

-player. Those who have predicted sen-?
:sational _features \ and a strike will be
disappointed: The "•':players j?discussed
the classification ;rule,7 but ' no 'definite

"action was :agreed upon. The ? players
are opposed to the rule, but there is not
much chance of a strike when the ob-
jectionable features can be removed in
a less :boisterous, \ but 'more ,-\u25a0 sensible

? manner. \u25a0 'ki7: --kit.<~kyi

-*. _ -: y :[

Dcs Moines at Minneapolis. -. :

? : The first game of the Dcs Moines:
Minneapolis series willbe played at the
new Athletic park, -.Minneapolis, this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Duke and Dug-
dale will occupy the points for the home
team and Alexander and Kenyon for the

: Hawkeyes.' 7 After\u25a0'$ these .- three - games
Minneapolis goes to Milwaukee to play
its : second series .with ' that team; and,
returning, will try conclusions with the
Apostles once more. <\u25a0yk~ :.-k.': ? •• ' 7

. ."?. Sionx City Protests. •

Special to the Globe. \u25a0_ -? : .7
\u25a0 Sioux City," 10.,s;'May!l9.—The board
of directors of the Sioux City Base Ball

. club have ? sent 1a ;protest to Secretary
Morton, as follows:? 7 ,
:-. We protest, as a club, against the appoint-

ment of•' Cusick . as , umpire, . and . decidedly
object to his umpiring any game ofour club
either here or abroad. ,i"„;;•.%*:•;.:"." \u25a0 \u25a0 .", ..^y

Manager Powell has protested the last
Denver game on the ground of Cusick's
unfair decisions; ,-7 7 : \u25a0 ?

> 7% r7 '? Muldoon the Winner.
\u25a0 Cincinnati, May 19.—The wrestling

contest for a purse of $400 between Will-
iam Muldoon and Thomas Cannon came
off to-night at the People's theater. The
conditions ofIthe Imatch were the jbest
three out of five falls, mixed styles,* two
jfalls Graeco-Roman, two :falls catch-as-
catch-can. The | first Ibout was jwonIby
Cannon . in - twenty-four minutes,* the
second by Muldoon in ten aud one-half

: minutes, the'; third iby Cannon Vin ; six-
teen and one-half minutes, and the
fourth by Muldoon in four minutes. In.the fourth bout *' Mnldoon f injured | Can-

'' non's right 'arm ? so .badly that Cannon
gave up the match to Muldoon.

: Sunday. Delivers an Address;
•; ', New? York, May.; 19.—W. A. Sunday,
'the Pittsburg J-. base iball ; player, deliv-'
ered an address at! the Y. M. C. A. hall,
Twenty-third .; street 'and Fourth "tav-
enue, this afternoon. He dwelt on the
errnestness necessary/- in ? \u25a0 Christian
,work.';- He urged 'all to pray earnestly
for God's aid that they .-might be saved.
A large audience : listened to the ad-
dress, r,-:' ?7 :-yi':.:7': -7 .

Heel and Toe.
IX Baltimobe, Md., May 20.—A square
heel-and-toe walking match, to continue
twelve hours a day for six _ days, began*
at 12:30 this morning at ? the Monu-

: mental theater. The . entries are: i-yW.
A. Hoagland, Union Springs, N.'?Y. ;
Steve? ' McGovern, •* England; -W. H.;
Meek, Paterson, N. J. : H. O. -Messier,
Denver. Col., and .;Charlie '\u25a0_ Smith, New
York. The '1 first . mile y was • made in 8

, minutes 55 :seconds, the iothers . follow-
ing a minute later. ' >^^9E_9

Scraps ofSport. '.
- : The lure ? team and X the *? Oak Lakes, of
Minneapolis.' played a very exciting game of
ball yesterday, in which the Oak Lakes were

I defeated by a score of 13 to 9. The | Palace
boys won by superior fielding and base run- '

' ning. 7- The batteries .were McGongle Iand
Hewer for the Palace and McNader and Har-
rington for the Oak Lakes. ;-.;y y
' :No less than nine games ofi ball between
amateur clubs | took 1 place : in West St. Paul
yesterday afternoon," and the _

shouts iot I the
participants were wafted over | the . ward Iat
frequent intervals, doubtless | evoking severe
criticisms from those who viewthe seductive
Ipastime as an offence against the sanctity of
the Sabbath.-s__3gS£ggtes#SE-£»|--SRSBp!SB''Yesterday, afternoon, In West ', St Paul, the
West n Side . Stars . defeated s the IEast Side
Maroons by a score of 10 to 2. \u25a0 The Star bat-

!tery .was J. Cassen Iand .F. Benz, while J.*
'Meeker . and |D. McCardy officiated forjthe
Maroons. John Ward umpired.
7- The l.St Paul '•Lacrosse = club -willhold a"
meeting Thursday evening. The leport ot
the committee appointed to 1 select players to_take part in the ensuing . match . between the
clubs of_ the ( two cities willbe received and
acted upon at the meeting. .-.y.^ -,
7 The -Crickets ? defeated • the . Fuller Street
nine by a score of 13 to 11 yesterday. : The
feature lof the Icontest .was Eisenmeuger's

: home | run. N|Batteries : - • Crickets, Maid and
(Teach ; jFuller Street, Schultz iaud ; McHugh.
\u25a0 The Athletics defeated the Spartans yester-
: day by a score of7to 6. Batteries I for Ath-
Iletics, Hilland Emerson ; Spartans, Williams
and -Bohn. • The feature ' of the game . was •
Emerson's home-run hit .'.\u25a0:.\u25a0 ,..- .y 7

The Pioneer ? Press and ..West Publishing
, company clubs 7 played t a game on the i
: University avenue grounds, the Pioneer boys
winningbya score of 19 to 6.^9BQggmb_a

."J The Capital Ci tys defeated the Tonng Irish-?
Americans in a practice game of five innings
yesterday on the University avenue grounds
by a score of 4to l.y : -- .••:-;,

PUT HIM IN A POCKET.
How Prince and Morgan

Helped Reading to Win the
?Z . Bicycle Race.

\u25a0 They Got Knapp in Rear
, and Prevented His Riding

by Them,

While Reading Rode at a Ter-
rific Pace and Got the Nec-

essary Lead.

The Charge Made That the
Race Was Fixed by Man--

agement and Riders.

Chicago, May 19 —Intensely bittei
?\u25a0 feeling has been stirred up [in - sporting!
? circles by what is declared to be the an*

fair tactics by which the big prize was
- snatched from Denver .by Omaha -last

night in the six-day bicycle*tournament.?
As there will apparently be no end of

comment and may be a reversal of _ the- result, the minutest details of the" affair
are being sought/i The Tribune tells of?

X jthe "unprofessional" spectacle as ; fol-
\u25a0lows: yyThe riders .were? well bunched
: and everything proceeding ? smoothly:

? when at 3p. m. an accident occurred*
- 'Reading," of Omaha, :suddenly ;? fell

head ? first 'oh the track. Prince^_ also 7of Omaha, was ..just be-
hind, and had no time to
'escape. In a moment he, too, was sent,
sprawling. Before either could mount-'

; and get away, Knapp, the Denver man,''
had the good fortune to get one lap in
the lead. The advantage legitimately

' obtained was being maintained in gal-
? lant style. - At 8 o'clock, when the band/
• was playing k "Hail Columbia," y and'
. s,ooo people were waving hats and hand-*

i kerchiefs in theair, came the extraordi-
' nary incident referred to. ' The Omaha

man, Reading, all at once bad begun a
-j tremendous .: spurt. Knapp was immen
d lately behind "/Prince and ? Morgan*

. IWhen ;he discovered "that his much-
prized lap was being Itaken away from'
him ;he :made : a heroic effort to in-

. 'crease his speed.' ?The i" Omaha man,'
?. Prince, and the Y Englishman, Mor-

'\u25a0\u25a0 . gan, : however, i just in -front, . tw__rte<i
ievery effort. ??Knapp was ;in ?a : pocket. \
When he? attempted a burst of speed'

? Prince would promptly cut him off by<
' :forcing him to the wall. '•']In vain Enapp
I [ expostulated and appealed to the judges'
, as he swept by the stand.

1 Prince only;
: smiled. ':Knapp swore and shook his fist»

| but without avail. The spectacle of two
. . ; men leisurely holding an ?excited third
• in check while aj. third,"at every.turn oft
;: the wheel, was : snatching victory from.
'

; conceded defeat, was to the crowd like
',' a red flag to a mad \u25a0Ml '^.Oht everyfsida

.Prince met with a storm of hisses;

'' "Robber!" shrieked the crowd. 7?
; "Shame! shame!'.' "^? 7" v -

"ThiefI thief ? . 7; " 7
"That . may ?do in in .Omaha,' but it. don't go here," yelled a chorus of cries.
When Reading- finally?, came around

neck and neck .with Prince and Morgan,
'\u25a0 and : in advance of • Knapp, now hope*'

lessly behind, the? hissing became ter»
[rific.7Knapp was plainly a favorite. :, '• '

?'•?•" "You're a sneak!" yelled ? the crowd
toPrince, y '/Had it'! fixed, didn't you?",

; sneered a hundred voices; derisively? •'
;'7The feeling was only intensified when

; _Prince, riding close to\ Reading, patted
ihim on the back in? brotherly fashion. ?V

"In on the ; divie,' are . you?" • inquired
: the crowd. ?\u25a0 7

"How much do : you get for it?" _•:But
: the uproar had no effect and interest in
\u25a0 the six-day., race ceased. Reading wis
: plainly the winner.

•y. Further light is \u25a0 thrown on the qu e?r
affair by the Times' report, which con-
tains the following: _, Xi ?/

7? "Why don't Irule Pri nee off?" queried
Referee John o."Blake?'-? "Because this
.is not the . time \u25a0\u25a0•' to? do ; it.". IfPrince is "
fouling Knapp, he can ? have . redress at
the proper time, but Idon't think there <
willbe any use •in {asking for;it;y This
race was not only 'fixed' by the riders, ,
but by the management as well."

'-? The Times '. terms ? the ? outcome "dis-
graceful," and adds that the riders who
gave the exhibition . were _'at ;

" the end '-
iroundly ? hissed by the ; thousands of :

' Chicagoans prescnt^Bß|Bß|
. IT'S ONE ? BIG , BOTCH.

The Baltimore .Postoflice a Very
. Bad Piece of Work.7

Baltimore, Md., May j 18.— local
paper to-day . publishes Ian '. article •" di-
rected against ?the 7 contractors of tho '

; new ;postoffice ' building . in :Baltimore '

and the \u25a0-late l superintendent, J. Craw-
ford '( Neilson, who vwas " appointed Iby
President *Cleveland 'four ? years ' ago.
Neilson was removed three weeks ago,
and his predecessor,' Jackson. Holland,

'reinstated. -..The building ? was .begun
in 1883,' and is nearly .? completed; Hoi- '
land says the work was not done ; satis-
factorily, but his predecessor _ accepted .

• it. : Several contractors were , paid last
fall; others have ?-.? not and-... will
not :\u25a0'.'get y;: any y money until y they •
fill their contracts _ according to . speci-
fications. .7 He .-says" the building
is a botch from roof to cellar. Accord-
ing to the contract the -basement floor

! should have been gravel concrete.topped :
with two inches ofiPortland 'cement."
Instead of this,' coal ashes and shavings

: were iused, -\u25a0 covered \with\u25a0? an - inch of
Cumberland ? cement.'^ The •' area '. ways -are not graded,' and' every *rain :; makes
pools of water six inches deep on the
uneven surface. He has condemned the .

isewerage s also. * Terra Xcotta i-pipe • has ;
been used instead of iron.' The s marble
'work done by Davidson &Bro., of.Chi-
cago, is characterized ias disgraceful, i

; and for the enormous 'sum | the 1 govern- B
]ment paid 'foryit _ it? has 'received the X
worst work of the kind probably ever _~
done in the country. The arches (over -r
the doorways arc made from | odds \ and
ends and are ofevery variety of finish.
The work in one room alone will have; to2be \replaced 7. at '_ a cost,' perhaps, of
|6,000.^.The roof of the building leaks,
and the recent rains flooded > tho •_ build-",
ing. The basement windows have mar- i
ble sills from two .to jsix . inches short,
and the steps on the iron staircases are
two inches short. 77 y7.: ?\u25a0?'•. \u25a0'\u25a0'.'' >?\u25a0

\u0084

; y Will \u25a0Elect Postmasters.
' Frederick^ lid.;May 19.—Thei peo-
ple of Creagerstown S and Middletown, I
this county,- have decided {toehold elec-

; tions for theirIrespective 1postmasters.^
The names of the successful candidates
willbe sent to Washington, calling the H
attention ofthe president that \ they are _

t tliechoice of the people Zof«; those ;bor-
oughs, • and "requesting « their~ appoint-?
ment. ; ?:"-' , ;-kyX: yyyk.. 7 ?,


